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This paper, which is based on the achievements of the other’s related research, 
utilizes the theories of monetary integration, with consideration of the realities of East 
Asia, to analyze connotation of monetary and financial cooperation, and inquire into 
the key issues of East Asian monetary and financial cooperation, as well as the 
strategies of East Asian countries adapted in monetary and financial cooperation. This 
paper is composed of four chapters as follows: 
Chapter one touches upon the argumentation with regard to the concepts and 
connotation of monetary and financial cooperation in East Asia. It sums up the 
background of the rise of monetary and financial cooperation in East Asia, then, 
makes deep exploration of the connotation of monetary and financial cooperation into 
four parts as share with information, with exchange reserves, finance innovation and 
cooperation, and exchange adjustment. 
 Chapter two introduces the development of the theories of monetary integration 
since 1960’s and it also makes empirical as well as comparative studies on monetary 
financial cooperation in Europe and East Asia. 
Chapter three, probes into the topics on monetary and financial cooperation in 
East Asia. It tracks back briefly the development of monetary and financial 
cooperation in East Asia after financial crisis in 1997, and the latest development of 
cooperation of Swap Arrangements and Asia bond market after Chiang Mai Initiative. 
It also makes in-depth the problems existed in East Asian financial cooperation. 
Chapter four describes the significance and challenges for China in participation 
in East Asia monetary and finance cooperation, the strategic measures adopted by 
China in regional financial cooperation are also introduced. 
In general, this paper finds the conclusion that the single is only to be aimed as a 
goal in long-term regional cooperation, and the Swap Arrangements under the frame 
of Chiang Mai Initiative and Asian bond market cooperation could be the short-term 
goals. 
However, the future of East Asian regional monetary and finance cooperation is 
bright. There will be a good return from investment in regional monetary and 
financial cooperation, if the participant nations are adopting wise development 
strategies and with the building of proper environment. 
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绪   论 




同时，东盟 (Association of Southeast Asian Nations)内部的货币金融合作也初露端
倪，如 1972 年组建了中央银行和货币当局委员会（the Central Banks and Monetary 
Authorities Committee）②，1976 年成立了东盟银行业协会（the ASEAN Banking 







基金（Asian Monetary Fund）、新宫泽喜一构想（New Miyazawa Initiative）、东亚
货币基金（East Asian Monetary Fund）、亚洲借款安排（Asian Arrangements to 
Borrow）、“10+3”监督进程和早期预警系统以及清迈协议（Chiang Mai Initiative）
和亚洲债券市场倡议（Asian Band Market Initiative）等，其讨论的内容涉及到从
                                                        
① 东南亚国家与新西兰和澳大利亚于 1957 年共同成立了第一个涉及东南亚国家的金融合作组织，日本和韩
国于 1960 年加入该组织并通过这个渠道为刚刚成立或交接的东南亚国家的中央银行提供培训和咨询。该组
织于 1966 年被东南亚央行组织(Southeast Asian Central Banks， SEACEN)取代。此外，在日本的主导下，
先后于1966年和1981年成立了亚洲开发银行（Asian Development Bank， ADB）和日本东盟投资公司（JAIC），
JAIC 同时还为“东盟—日本发展基金”（ASEAN-Japan Development Fund）在东南亚的投资提供了渠道，
这些机构在一定程度上推动了东亚地区初级阶段的货币金融合作。 
② 这是东盟内部第一个金融领域的倡议，该委员会于 1977 年召开了其第一次会议。 
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第四节  文献综述 
20 世纪 90 年代以来，国内外学术界对东亚货币金融合作的研究主要从以下
几个方面展开：第一，东亚货币金融合作的理论基础及可行性分析；第二，东亚
货币金融合作模式及前景；第三，东亚货币金融合作的主要内容和机制；第四，
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